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fiest Food Buys
July Is National Picnic Month

July is National Picnic
Month and a popular month
for family vacations. Pic-
nics and vacations help ex-
plain the popularity of out-
door eating, reports Tom Pi-
per, Penn State, Extension
Marketing Agent.

Retail food, store manag-
«i's recognize the popularity
uf outdoor eating. ,This we-
ek they will feature round,
T-bone and sirloin steaks
with ground beef- in meat
sales. Cooler weather of re-
cent days is prompting some
markets to feature fore-
quarter roasting beef this

vveekend. Broiler-fryers, sm
all turkeys and smoked hame
also appear in the good buy
category.

Nature never takes a holi
day. Large supplies of fresh
fruits and vegetables are
coming to market. . . bar-
gains expand seasonally.

Local raspberry harvest-
ing has passed its peak and
harvest -of the tart cherry
crop is underway.

The season’s first Trans-
parent and Lodi apples are
(arriving at local markets,
carrying the usual flrst-of-
the season high prices

Lemons are in good supply
grapefruit is about over for
the season, and the Valen-
cia oranges will be slightly
higher in price Blueberries,
sweet cherries bananas, can-

ing Advertisers,

taloupes and watermelons
arc reasonably priced; wat-
ei melons will cost more be-
cause new melons are larger
m size. ’ First-of-season high
prices prevail on nectarines,
plums, peaches, grapes, and
the short supply of pineap-
ple.

Salad greens, cabbage, gre
en beans, peppers, cucumb-
ers, lettuce, and new potat-
oes will be included in the
list of good buys at the pro-
duce counter this weekend
Sweet-corn onions, and to-
matoes remain at generally
unchanged price levels but
promise to be lower in the
next few weeks when local
production will reach the
market. Broccoli, carrots and
celery quote at higher pric-
es.

Patronize Lancaster Farm-

• Manheim Fair
A' tentative schedule of ev-

ents was a’so adopted for the
show to be held October 4,
5 and 6 The Baby Beef judg-
ing is slated for Wednesday
night. Dairy for Thursday
afternoon • with the main
show parade Thursday night.
The Swine Committee is con-
sidering Friday night for a
fat hog sale.

In addition to the election
of Graybxll as president oth-
ers elected were: John Burk-
hart, Ist vice president; Am-
mon Shelly, 2nd vice preai-

• Summer Medley
(From page 7)

to saucepan. Blend a lew
tablespoons plums with, salt
and cornstarch. Stir the corn-
starch mixture into plums.
Add juice and food coloring.
Heat, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture simmers. Chill.
Remove ice cream from
freezer to soften' slightly.
Pour cup sauce into bottom
of chilled mold. Line bottom
and sides of mold'with thin
shell of ice cream; ' freeze
firm Fill mo’d to top with
alternate layers of ice cream
and sauce, reserving 14 cup
sauce for garnish Cover and
freeze. When ready to serve,
run knife around, top of mold
to loosen ice cream. Dip the
bottom of mold quickly into
warm water Invert on serv-
ing plate; shake tp remove
mold. Return ice cream to
freezer to firm. 'Just before
serving spoon reserved sauce
over all.
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Tobacco Growers
Attention!
V/E STOCK

and mist blowers for
.handling same.

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN RD.
Ph. Lane. EX 2-4963

Ortho
Fly Killer D

AVAILABLE AT

FarmersSupply
137 E. Kng St.. Lancaster

Iff PLEUGER
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Low cost installation
Completely Automatic

YOUR BEST PUMP BUY

The Pleuger Submersible Pump Type AS/LD is
the most efficient of all water pumps for
economical water supply for farms, cottages
and households. Easy to install. Needs no prime
and will not freeze. No maintenance after in-
stallation. The advanced design assures the ut-
most in simplicity, performance and long life.

PLEUGER SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS, Inc.
955 Harrisburg Ave., Lancaster, Pa.
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■ ORTHO
j FLY KILLER D
| and Other ORTHO PRODUCES

Distributed by

IJ. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., Inc.
■ 736 EAST CHESTNUT ST. LANCASTER,
S PH. EX 7-3721
■ SEE YOUR DEALER
«l■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*
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[DEAD
j IN SECONDS!

Z New ORTHO®‘Fly Killer D (DIBROM)

■ gives rapid kill without harmful residues
S' Here’s why new ORTHO Fly Killer D (DIBROM)
■ is today’s most effective, fly killer, in and aiound
■ dairy barns and poultry houses. ORTHO Fly Killel
■ D kills for sure—in seconds! Not just quick knock-
■ down, but permanent kill. Features DIBROM*—a
I- remarkable, fast-acting insecticide-discovery that
a has been fully tested, with outstanding results

Registered for use around cattle—you can spiay
_ in dairy barns without removing cows. Can he
| used inside poultry houses—can be sprayed inside

poultry houses when birds are out. Simple to mix
I —ORTHO Fly Killer Dis concentrated. Mix as and

when needed . . . full strength available every

■ time. Equally effective as bait—ORTHO Fly Killer
" D can also be used as a wet or dry bait. Available
■ at dealers everywhere.

I California Chemical Co.
ORTHO DIVISION

■ BOX 165 YORK, PJ

‘Dibrom is the trademarlc of California Chemical Conir 11

| for phosphate insecticide
On all chemicals, lead directions and cautions bc reri IU
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■ Complete Line of
[ORTHO PRODU

Available At

■ SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. E*
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